STARTERS
soup of the day | Barnett's bread [v] [gf]

£3.8

citrus cured salmon | fennel | grapefruit | coriander [gf]

£6.5

roast pumpkin | pear | walnuts | roasted shallots [vg] [gf]
add : goats cheese £1 [v]

MENU

£5.9 | £11

thai king prawn fishcake | carrot, kohlrabi & sesame slaw |
chilli sauce [gf]

£6

duck liver parfait | autumn berry chutney | pickled vegetables
| crostini

£6

MAINS
slow roasted pork belly | potato presse | apple puree |
tenderstem broccoli | blackberry jus [gf]

£15

battered haddock | hand-cut chips | pea puree | tartare sauce

£12.5

10 oz flat iron steak | hand-cut chips | roasted tomatoes | wild
mushrooms | garlic & herb butter [gf]

£18

Dreel beef or veggie burger [v] | brioche bun | onion relish |
hand-cut chips
add: cheddar | blue cheese | bacon | haggis | sautéed mushrooms
| black pudding £1.00

£11

aubergine parmigana | rocket | roast vine tomato | garlic
foccacia [v] [gf]
roast chicken supreme | haricot beans | wild mushrooms | leeks
[gf]
pan roasted hake | jersey royals | pancetta | samphire | lemon
butter [gf]
specials board - changes daily

£11.5

£13

£15.5

£varies

our menu is locally sourced & cooked from fresh, please ask your server for any allergen
information - most of our dishes can be tweaked to become gluten free, vegetarian or vegan.
16 High Street West,
Anstruther. KY10 3DL
01333 279238
hello@dreeltavern.co.uk
www.dreeltavern.co.uk

SIDES
tempura onion rings

£2.9

garlic bread

£2.5

hand cut fries [gf]

£2.9

rocket & parmesan salad

£2.5

Anster macaroni cheese w/ wild
mushrooms & truffle oil

£4.5

parmesan & truffle oil fries

£3.9

sriracha mayonnaise

£1

green beans in lemon & garlic
butter

£3

SHARING MENU

BAR MENU

meat charcuterie board
cured meats | bread | pickles | chutney

£15

veggie board [v]
cheeses | hummus | olives | bread | pickles |
chutney

£15

mixed board
mixture of the 2 above boards

£15

*all sharing boards are served with a side salad & various dips

Scottish cheese board [v]
Scottish cheeses | oatcakes | chutney | frozen
grapes

£10

MEAT OR VEGGIE SHARING BOARD
& BOTTLE OF WINE

£25

BAR SNACKS
16 High Street West,
Anstruther. KY10 3DL
01333 279238
hello@dreeltavern.co.uk
www.dreeltavern.co.uk

marinated olives [vg] [v]

£2.5

roasted spiced nuts [vg] [v]

£2.5

bread & accompaniments - olive oil & balsamic
| basil pesto | hummus [v]

£3.5

pork & black pudding scotch egg | homemade
brown sauce

£6.5

DESSERTS
affogato | Glen Lyon espresso | vanilla ice-cream | shortbread
orange & cardamom panna cotta | pistachio crumb [gf]
apple & blackberry crumble | creme anglaise

£4.5
£5
£5.5

sticky toffee pudding | salted caramel ice-cream | toffee sauce [gf] £5.5

AFTERS MENU

chocolate brownie | chocolate soil | vanilla ice cream [gf]

£5.5

DESSERT WINE & SIPPING
The Noble Mud Pie, Viognier Arnies, 2016 - 50ml

£4

Aleatico di Pugila, Candido, 2012 - 50ml

£6

Finest Reserve Ruby Port - 50ml

£3.5

Bella Luna, Fino Sherry - 50ml

£3.5
£4

Grappa Nonino - 50ml

GLEN LYON COFFEE & TEA
LOVERS COMPANY TEAS
americano / long black
latte
flat white
cappuccino
espresso
macchiato
mocha
hot chocolate
extra coffee shot
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£2.2
£2.5
£2.3
£2.5
£1.8
£2
£2.7
£2.5
50p

earl grey

£2

english breakfast

£2

peppermint

£2.2

cherry green tea

£2.2

LIQUEUR COFFEE

-

£5.75

Highland ~ Monkey Shoulder
Irish ~ Jameson
English ~ Beefeater Gin
Irish Cream ~ Baileys
Seville ~ Cointreau
French ~ Calvados VSOP
Shin Shin ~ Havana 7yo Rum

